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Abstract—In this paper, we propose a distributed multi-hop in-
terference avoidance algorithm, namely, IAA to avoid co-channel
interference inside a wireless body area network (WBAN). Our
proposal adopts carrier sense multiple access with collision
avoidance (CSMA/CA) between sources and relays and a flexible
time division multiple access (FTDMA) between relays and
coordinator. The proposed scheme enables low interfering nodes
to transmit their messages using base channel. Depending on
suitable situations, high interfering nodes double their contention
windows (CW) and probably use switched orthogonal channel.
Simulation results show that proposed scheme has far better
minimum SINR (12dB improvement) and longer energy lifetime
than other schemes (power control and opportunistic relaying).
Additionally, we validate our proposal in a theoretical analysis
and also propose a probabilistic approach to prove the outage
probability can be effectively reduced to the minimal.
I. INTRODUCTION
The pervasive use of wireless networks and the miniatur-
ization have lead to the existence of WBANs. A person wears
low power and cost sensor devices forms a star topology
WBAN coordinated by single coordinator C. These sensors
may be implanted inside or attached on human body. They
can be used in various applications such as health monitoring,
ubiquitous healthcare, sports and military. WBANs mainly
monitor physical activities and capture vital signs as glucose
percentage in blood, heart beats, respiration, body temperature
and/or can record electrocardiography (ECG) [10], [11].
Recently, the IEEE 802.15.6 working group has defined new
PHY and MAC layer proposals for WBANs. The standard
requires the whole system to maintain proper function when
up to 10 WBANs are co-located within a transmission range of
3 meters [18]. It has also adopted the two-hop communication
scheme in the standard. Thus, adopting relay transmission is a
very promising solution for co-channel interference reduction,
energy efficiency and high reliable communications [15], [6],
[16].
The unpredictable nature of WBANs and the high mobility
make the coordination very hard. Due to the broadcast nature
in WBANs, the nodes concurrently transmitting suffer from
co-channel interference as acive periods can overlap.
Co-channel interference problem motivates for the stringent
requirements of interference avoidance schemes and protocols
for reliable and energy efficient operation of WBANs. On the
other hand, due to the constrained nature of WBANs (in terms
of energy, size and cost), advanced antenna techniques can not
be used for interference avoidance as well as power control
mechanisms used in cellular networks are not applicable to
WBANs [15], [16].
However, in this work, we focus our attention on problems
related to co-channel interference and energy savings of a
single WBAN. Thus, novel methods and schemes are required
for intra-WBAN interference avoidance/mitigation.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section II
shows the works related to interference mitigation/avoidance
techniques in WBANs. Section III describes the system model
and presents the proposed interference avoidance algorithm
(IAA). Section IV explains the proposed FTDMA scheme.
Section V shows the theoretical analysis of our proposal.
Section VI presents and explains the experimental results. The
conclusions and future works are drawn in section VII.
II. RELATED WORKS
Recent studies show multi-hop schemes have a lower power
consumption in comparison to one-hop scheme. However,
using relays reduces the WBAN interference and consequently
the power consumption. Authors of [6] propose a single-
relay cooperative scheme where the best relay is selected
in a distributed fashion. Also, authors of [13] propose a
prediction-based dynamic relay transmission scheme through
which the problem of "when to relay" and "who to relay" are
decided in an optimal way. The interference problem among
multiple co-located WBANs is investigated in [6]. The authors
show cooperative two relay communication with opportunistic
relaying significantly mitigates WBAN interference.
Authors of [16] investigate the problem of coexistence of
multiple non coordinated WBANs. This study provides bet-
ter co-channel interference mitigation. However, more recent
works conducted in [8] propose a scheme for joint two-
hop relay-assisted cooperative communication integrated with
transmit power control. This scheme can reduce co-channel
interference and extend the lifetime.
On the other hand, other works prove that TDMA scheme
is an attractive solution to avoid interference within an intra-
WBAN. Authors of [5] enables two or three coexisting
WBANs to agree on a common TDMA schedule to reduce
the interference. The work in [2] adopts a TDMA polling-
based scheme for traffic coordination inside a WBAN and
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a carrier sensing (CS) mechanism to deal with inter-WBAN
interference.
Other research focuses on the performance at the coordina-
tor that calculates SINR periodically. This calculation enables
C to command its nodes to select appropriate interferece
mitigation scheme [1]. Other studies of [5] analyze the perfor-
mance of a reference WBAN. They evaluate the performance
in terms of bit error rate, throughput and lifetime which have
been improved by adoption of an optimized time hopping
code assignment strategy. Works in [4] consider a WBAN
where coordinator periodically queries sensors to transmit
data. The network adopts the CSMA/CA and the nodes adopt
link adaptation to select the modulation scheme according to
the experienced channel quality.
The research work of [17] solves the problem of inter-
WBAN scheduling and interference by the adoption of a QoS
based MAC preemptive priority scheduling approach. Whilst,
researchers of [14] proposes a distributed interference detec-
tion and mitigation scheme through using adaptive channel
hopping. Whereas, research works of [12] proposes a dynamic
resource allocation scheme for interference avoidance among
multiple coexisting WBANS through using orthogonal sub-
channels for high interfering nodes.
Since TDMA is the most widely used protocol inside
WBANs. Most of the recent works do not address problems
related to interference minimization and energy maximiza-
tion inside a WBAN. However, this protocol is not suitable
for some applications with high transmission frequency and
topology size of more then 12 body sensors. In this paper, we
propose a distributed scheme (IAA) for interference avoidance
inside a WBAN. The proposed scheme enables low interfering
nodes to use base channel for transmitting to relays. Whilst,
high interfering nodes extend their contention window and
probably switch to another reserved channel.
III. SYSTEM MODEL
We consider a fixed topology of a single WBAN con-
sisting of a fixed set of N nodes and C. We adopt two-
hop communication scheme and consider a beacon-enabled
slotted CSMA/CA between sources and relays and a flexible
TDMA between relays and C. However, each node (source
or relay) can operate on either of base or reserved channels.
Furthermore, two possible options [with- or without-] CW
extension can be used with base channel depending on the
interference level.
A. Model Definitions
We denote signal to interference and noise ratio (SINR) by
δ and SINR threshold by δThr. Where δ is computed at a
node-of-interest by the following equation 1:
δ =
PRX∑N
i=1 Ii +N0
(1)
Where, PRX is the desired received power, Ii is the received
power from undesired transmitter i and N0 is the noise. In
addition, we also define the following sets:
• P: set of all sources that have sensed data to transmit in
the contention access period (CAP) of the current frame
• S: set of all sources, where, each source has δ ≥ δThr,
(S ⊂ P), i.e, there is no interference:
S = {si ∈ S, | (δsi ≥ δThr),∀i} (2)
• IS: set of all interfering sources where, each source has
δ < δThr, (IS ⊂ P), i.e, there is interference:
IS = {si ∈ IS, | (δsi < δThr),∀i} (3)
• TxR: set of all relays transmit successfully their messages
to C in the current frame
• Ki: set of all orthogonal channels reserved for relay ri
Ki = {Ki | Ki ∩Kj = ∅,∀i 6= j} (4)
• G: set of all orthogonal channels reserved for all relays
Ki ⊂ G ⇐⇒ Ki ∩Kj = ∅,∀i 6= j (5)
B. Proposed Interference Avoidance Algorithm Description
Each source si ∈ S whose δ1si ≥ δThr (i.e. there is no in-
terference experienced) uses the base channel to communicate
directly to the relays (case 1). Otherwise, source si ∈ IS (i.e.
there is an interference experienced) extends the CW (doubles
its backoff) to avoid the current interference. Afterwards, any
source has already finished its CW extension retries sensing
again the base channel.
Algorithm 1 IAA - Sources Actions
input : P, δThr , qThr
1 for i ← 1 to sizeof(P ) do
2 if (δ1si ≥ δThr) then
3 si ∈ S sendsMessageOn baseChannel in CAP-1A;
4 end
5 else
6 ∴ si is an interfering source ⇔ si ∈ IS;
7 si doublesCW & waits until CAP-1A finishes;
8 if CWsi isOver then
9 if δ2si ≥ δThr then
10 si ∈ IS sendsMessageOn baseChannel in CAP-1B;
11 end
12 else
13 ∴ si is an interfering source again;
14 si switchesTo reservedChannel & waits until CAP-1B
finishes;
15 if δ3si ≥ δThr then
16 si sendsMessageOn reservedChannel in CAP-2;
17 end
18 else
19 q = 0;
20 for m ← 1 to maxRetries do
21 if δ3si < δThr then
22 q = q + 1;
23 end
24 if q > qThr then
25 si switchesTo baseChannel;
26 break;
27 end
28 end
29 end
30 end
31 end
32 end
33 end
If it succeeds (finds δ2si ≥ δThr), it transmits its message
to relays using the base channel (case 2). Otherwise, source
si ∈ IS experiences an interference again and switches to
reserved channel (case 3) through which it starts again a
new contention (meausres δ3). The following summarizes the
different aforementioned cases.
• Case 1: ∀ si ∈ S & δ1si ≥ δThr, si uses base channel
• Case 2: ∀ si ∈ IS & δ2si ≥ δThr, si uses base channel
with CW extension mechanism
• Case 3: ∀ si ∈ IS & δ2si < δThr, si uses reserved
channel
The Algo. 1 above shows the pseudocode of the IAA part runs
at the sources.
C. Proposed Superframe Structure
To support our proposed scheme, a new superframe struc-
ture is composed of two main parts, a CAP part and TDMA
part as shown in Fig. 2. The CAP part is composed of
CAP-1 and CAP-2 sub-parts. Whereas, the TDMA part is
composed of fixed and flexible TDMA sub-parts. CAP-1 is
also composed of CAP-1A (covers cases 1) and CAP-1B
(covers cases 2) sub-parts. For thoroughly explanation, all the
sources’ transmissions done on base channel (cases 1 and 2)
must complete just before the end of CAP-1. Whereas, all
sources’ transmissions done on reserved channel (case 3) must
start just after the end of CAP-1 and complete just before the
end of the second period CAP-2. On the other hand, after
all the sources’ transmissions to the relays complete in both
CAP-1 and CAP-2. The TDMA part starts through which some
set of relays commence transmitting their pending messages
to C using their corresponding slots of the TDMA schedule.
Regarding the fixed part of the frame, a pre-defined fixed
number of time slots is assigned to a specific set of relays.
Based on the network interference level in the current frame,
C estimates a flexible number of time slots for the next frame
that will be used by an unexpected set of relays.
D. Source to Relay Communication
The communication between sources and relays is achieved
through three successive periods. During the period CAP-1A,
each source si and whose δ1si ≥ δThr uses the base channel
to transmit its message to the relays (case 1). Otherwise, si is
considered interfering, if it is so, it extends its CW to avoid
the interference. It waits until CAP-1A finishes. Afterwards,
it retries and if finds its δ2si ≥ δThr, it uses the base channel
again through which it transmits its message to the relays
during the the CAP-1B (case 2). Otherwise, if it finds its δ2si
< δThr, it switches to the reserved channel through which it
starts a new contention commencing just after the end of CAP-
1B (case 3). However, Fig. 1 shows all the different possible
actions taken by a source at any CAP period.
E. Relay Actions and Channel Synchronization
To let the sources have already switched to reserved channel
transmitting their messages correctly. Our proposal ensures
BaseChstart
BaseCh+CW
ReservedCh
δ1si < δThr, doublesCW
δ1si ≥ δThr, si, transmits
δ2si ≥ δThr, si, transmits
δ2si < δThr, switchesCh
δ3si < δThr, switchesCh
δ3si ≥ δThr, si, transmits
1
Figure 1: Actions taken by a source at any CAP period
that there are some set of relays ready to receive these trans-
missions. Initially, all the relays (R) listen on base channel.
Each relay ri ∈ R measures periodically δri in a pre-defined
segment of each CAP, if it finds δri ≥ δThr, then ri can
receive on base channel. Otherwise, if it finds δri < δThr, i.e,
ri experiences an interference, it then switches to the reserved
channel where it starts listening again. Whenever a relay
encounters a collision, it immediately transmits a jam signal
to inform the transmitting sources to stop transmitting and
waits a while (simple backoff) and then retries [19]. According
to the relays’ actions aforementioned, the same process takes
place at both base and reserved channels. Afterwards, when
all receptions at relays are complete, each relay waits TDMA
to commence transmitting to C. The following Algo. 3 shows
the pseudocode of the IAA part runs at the relays.
Figure 2: Proposed Superframe Structure
F. Relays to Coordinator Communication
After all the transmissions are complete, all the sources and
relays switch back to base channel. However, according to the
aforementioned proposed FTDMA scheme, C forms the fixed
part of the next frame consisting of TS time slots, where,
TS = B + Re + BW, B is the number of slots assigned for
nodes relaying data on the behalf of the sources that use the
base channel (case 1). Re is the number of slots assigned
for nodes relaying data on the behalf of the sources that use
the reserved channel (case 3) and BW is the number of slots
assigned for nodes relaying data on the behalf of the sources
that use the base channel with CW extension (case 2). Then,
depending on the interference level experienced in the previous
superframe, C specifies and adds the number of free slots of
the flexible part to the fixed part to form the whole superframe.
The following Algo. 2 shows the pseudocode of the IAA part
runs at the coordinator.
Algorithm 2 IAA - Coordinator Actions
input : TxR, Interference-level ILk
34 C Broadcasts Beacon bk
35 m = 0;
36 for i← 1 to sizeof(TxR) do
37 if C Acknowledges rsi then
38 C includes IDrsi in fixed TDMA part of Beacon bk+1
39 m = m + 1;
40 end
41 end
42 C forms fixed TDMA part of m slots
43 C forms flexible TDMA part of n slots based on ILk
44 C forms next Beacon bk+1 of (p = m + n) slots
IV. PROPOSED FLEXIBLE TDMA SCHEME (FTDMA)
A node is considered active if C has received at least one
message during the previous three frames. If C has received
from m active nodes in the current frame, then, it allocates
p (where p > m) slots in TDMA part of the next frame. The
first m slots are allocated to the currently active nodes (fixed
part) and the rest (n = p - m) slots are reserved to the newly
incoming nodes (flexible part). See Fig. 2.
A node first listens to the beacon, if it finds its ID in the
fixed TDMA part, it transmits its message in one of the m slots.
However, if it does not find its ID, it then randomly selects
one of the n empty slots (flexible TDMA part) and transmits
its meassage in that slot. If the message is successfully sent
to C, C will allocate a slot for the node in the next frame.
Otherwise, C will not include its ID in the next frame. In such
cases, a node keeps trying different empty slots randomly in
every frame until a timeslot is assigned to it. Algo. 2 shows
how C assigns slots to nodes in the next superframe.
V. THEORETICAL ANALYSIS OF PROPOSED IAA SCHEME
Outage probability is a metric for the channel that states
according to the variable δ at the received end, what is the
probability that a capacity is not supported due to variable δ.
In other words, outage probability denoted by (OP) at given
δThr is defined as the probability of δ value being larger than
threshold δThr.
OP = Pr (δ > δThr) (6)
We denote by Pout the probability that the total interference
at time instant i is being larger than δThr at a given source s
of the WBAN. We denote by δj the received δ from sensor j
at sensor s in WBAN. Then, we calculate this probability by
the following formula:
Pout =
N−1∑
j=1
δj > δThr
 (7)
We present a probabilistic approach which we prove analyt-
ically it lowers the outage probability. Any sensor s whose
received δ is lower than a given threshold, it doubles its
contention window iff δj < δThr. So, sensor s extends its
CW with certain probability which equals δjδThr . Thus, at time
instant i, we can calculate the average interference level at
source s using the proposed probabilistic approach as follows:
δi =
N−1∑
j=1
δj
(
1− δj
δThr
)
(8)
Based on the probabilistic approach and the proposed scheme,
any sensor with probability δjδThr doubles its contention win-
dow. If the source is in contention window case, it then
probably (depending on δ) switches to the reserved channel
with probability of
(
δj
δThr
)2
.
Lemma 1: We denote by PPr and Pout the outage proba-
bility of probabilistic approach and the outage probability of
the original scheme respectively. Then, PPr < Pout, i.e. the
probabilistic approach has better δ than that of the original
scheme.
Proof: Based on outage probability definition, we have:
PPr = p
(
N−1∑
i=1
δi
(
1−
(
δi
δThr
+
(
δi
δThr
)2))
> δThr
)
(9)
= p
(
N−1∑
i=1
δi > δThr +
N−1∑
i=1
δ2i
δThr
+
N−1∑
i=1
δ3i
δ2Thr
)
(10)
< p
N−1∑
j=1
δj > δThr
 = Pout (11)
Where
(
δj
δThr
+
(
δj
δThr
)2)
denotes the probability of the
source is being in case 2 or the probability of the source is
being in case 3. The last line of PPr is based on the fact that
the CDF is an increasing function of its argument. We define
Ppr,I,i as the probabilistic approach deployment probability
that a sensor node of WBAN doubles its contention window
is Then:
Pprob,I,i = P (δi > δThr) + P (δi < δThr)
δi
δThr
, (12)
which is greater than Pi = P (δavg > δThr).
Algorithm 3 IAA - Relays Actions
input : TxR, δThr
45 for k ← 1 to sizeof(TxR) do
46 rk listensOn baseChannel;
47 if δ1rk ≥ δThr then
48 rk receivesOn baseChannel;
49 end
50 else
51 rk switches&ListensOn reservedChannel;
52 if δ2rk ≥ δThr then
53 rk receivesOn reservedChannel;
54 end
55 else
56 rk switchesTo baseChannel after maxRetries;
57 end
58 end
59 end
Simulation time 50 minutes
Noise floor -100 dBm
Data rate 250 kbps
Packet size 12 bytes
Frequency 2.4 GHz
Path loss exponent(α) 4.22
Table I: Simulation Parameters
VI. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. Simulation Environment and Setup
We have considered a static WBAN consisting of N =
12 source nodes and a set of relay nodes R = 4 located in
an area of 2×2 m2. All the nodes operate in a half-duplex
mode and use the same transmission power at 0 dBm. In
this simulation, we focus our attention on the performance of
three important metrics; minimum SINR, outage probability
and WBAN energy residue. For brevity, the rest of simulation
parameters are listed in table I above.
B. WBAN Minimum SINR
We have chosen the most common metric SINR to evaluate
the interference level and show how better our proposed
IAA scheme mitigates the interference than other schemes.
The minimum SINR (δmin) of the WBAN versus time for
IAA scheme is compared to the cooperative communication
integrated with transmit power control (PC) [8] and CSMA/CA
with opportunistic relaying (OR) [6], [19] schemes. As can be
clearly seen in Fig. 3, IAA scheme achieves a higher δmin
(12dB improvement) than PC and OR schemes. PC provides
a higher δmin (7dB improvement) than OR scheme since the
former adopts the power control mechanism where the nodes
(sources and relays) dynamically adjust their power level.
Accordingly, controlling power reduces the interference at
other nodes of WBAN and hence improving their δmin. When
some nodes experience high interference, they have to wait the
channel to become free and then retry. However, instead of
waiting, in the proposed IAA scheme, these high interfering
nodes extend the CW and probably switch to reserved channel
for avoiding interference and so their corresponding δmins
are increased. Furthermore, only IAA use flexible TDMA to
communicate to C for avoiding the interference. As a result,
our proposed IAA scheme avoids the WBAN interference
through increasing the minimum SINR.
C. Outage Probability
We have evaluated the average SINR δ of the WBAN versus
the SINR threshold δThr in Fig. 4, where a higher δ which
corresponds to a lower outage probability is obtained when
the interference threshold is increased. This figure compares
the average δ for the proposed IAA scheme and that for
the OR scheme. As can be clearly seen in this figure, the
proposed IAA scheme achieves a higher average δ for all
SINR interference thresholds greater than -45 dB which is
quite efficient in the case of WBANs. Thus, increasing SINR
interference thresholds puts more sensors in the interference
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Figure 3: WBAN Minimum SINR versus Time of proposed
IAA scheme compared to that of power control (PC) and
opportunistic relaying (OR) schemes
set. These sensors will use CW extension mechanism and
probably the reserved channel to avoid the interference and
hence improving their SINRs. In addition, it is evident to see,
when the interference threshold reaches -45 dB, the proposed
IAA scheme approaches the OR scheme in terms of average δ.
However, it is important to note that the interference threshold
can be adaptively selected according to the interference level.
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Figure 4: Average SINR versus SINR Interference Threshold
of the proposed IAA scheme compared to that of opportunistic
relaying (OR) scheme
D. WBAN Energy Residue
In order to evaluate our proposed IAA scheme how better
extends the energy lifetime of the WBAN than other schemes.
We have chosen energy residue which is linearly related to the
most stringent factor (energy) in WBANs. We define WBAN
energy residue (ER) at time t as the sum of remaining energies
in the battery of each sensor of the WBAN. ER versus time
for three different schemes is compared and shown in Fig.
5. As can be clearly seen in this figure, ER of IAA scheme
outperforms and is always higher than ER of OR and PC
schemes. ER of IAA decreases slightly whilst in the other
schemes decreases sharply. This ensures a longer WBAN
energy lifetime. However, with the proposed IAA scheme,
the packet collisions and retransmissions are also minimized
because all the interfering nodes dynamically use the CW
extension mechanism and probably the channel switching
technique. In PC scheme, a power control mechanism adjusts
dynamically the power level at sources and relays and hence
reducing the energy consumption in the whole WBAN. On
the other hand, the absence of power control from OR scheme
increases the energy consumption at the sources and relays and
thus shortening the energy lifetime of the whole WBAN. As a
result, our proposed IAA scheme outperforms other schemes
and better extends the WBAN’s energy lifetime. Furthermore,
adopting a flexible TDMA (PC and OR do not adopt) in
our proposed scheme to avoid interference decreases also the
whole WBAN energy consumption.
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Figure 5: WBAN Energy Residue versus Time of the proposed
IAA scheme compared to that of power control (PC) and
opportunistic relaying (OR) schemes
VII. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we propose a distributed cooperative multi-
hop scheme (IAA) adopts contention window extension mech-
anism integrated with channel switching technique to avoid
co-channel interference of a single WBAN. We also propose a
flexible TDMA between relays and coordinator. Our proposal
aims to avoid co-channel interference and extends the WBAN
energy lifetime. Furthermore, our proposed IAA scheme
has been evaluated by simulation and compared with other
schemes showing 12dB improvement in the minimum SINR
and significantly extends the WBAN energy lifetime. Addi-
tionally, theoretical analysis validated our approach. Thus,
we propose a probabilistic approach and prove the outage
probability is reduced to the minimal. As a future work, it is
worth to adapt our proposal for the dynamic topology taking
into account the body movement in an environment of multiple
coexisitng WBANs.
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